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COMl'J.ADJT:OI~AGGIXEXSIONUPON TH?3 REtPUBLIC OF KOIEA
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CubeL. Ecuador, 3ku&s,Nbrkay.
.'
United $Sxdes, of &nerlcfq
. .'
..

.

the UnltedKingd~
and the
+_,,:
jqdnt'dmft
tisblution
^
,! \:
.. ., .
*

The Seourity Council, ..' '. .. "
'
Recalling
its resolutfon~&
23 Juxie 1950, deteimining
that the I&r&'
~
Korean forces had comitteda
bre%di '& 'the geaoe and cdlng
upon all. Members
a9 the United Nations to refrain from giving aeeiatance to the North Korean
_5..
authoritf.ea ,
Recalling
the resolution
adopted by the General Assembly on 7 October
1950, which sets forth the policies
of the UnitedNations
in respsct to Korea,
Havinp noted from the spsotil report d the UnItedNatIons
Couurand in
Korea dated 5 November 19% that Chinese Ccxmunist mIlMi3r-y units am deployed
for action against the forces of the Uni.ted Nations in Korea,
AffFrminq that UnitedNations
f orcee should not remain in any -gart of
Korea otherwise than so far as necessary for achieving the objectives
of
stability
throughout Korea and the establishment
of a unified independent and
democratic government in the sovereign State of Korea, as set forth in the
resolution
of the General Assembly dated 7 October lgp,
Inaiatent
that no action be taken which might lead to the spread of the
KOZWXI conflict
to other areas and thereby further endanger International
peace and eacurity ,
Calls upon all States and authorities,
and in partioular
those responsible
for the action noted above, to refrain from asaistlng or encouraging
the
North Korean authorities,
to prevent their natiomls
or indivi~ls
or unite
of th8ir armed forces fram giving assistance
to Worth Korean forces an&to'
cwae the inmediate tithdrawal
of any suoh natior%ls,
individuals,
or units
which may presently be in Korea;
, Aff'lrms that it is the pol.Icy of the UnitedNations
to hold fhe Chinese
'.
fYTOnti8r tith Korea Inviolate
and fully to protect legltl.Wte
Chinese and
.i
:,'
/Kox+n interests
..i
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Korwn intoroate in the frontlor
zone;
Culls uttontion to tho cfnrve daq~er whloh oontlnuud $nkrrvontion by
Chinoa roroou In Korea would ontill
for the mrintonrrnoe of suoh u poliCyi
Requout+ the fntorim Conunittoo on Kozwu und thu United Nutlonu c~JrRmiUI3ibI’A
for tho Unif ioution etna Ro~bilitcrtiun
uf Kcweu to oonelder urgently crnd tu
ussist
in the eettlonrent af uny problema mluting
to conditiona 0~3thu I(orwn
fmntlor
In wh.iok Gt&et~ or .uuthori%ioa on the ofher eide OS tho ‘frontier
huvo
. .
un intareot,
and wgoete thut the tMtod Natione Ccanieeion for the
Unifloatlon
wd RohobilitPtion
of’ Koreu proceed to the u~w LLB BCI~ ae ,poeslblo,
and, psnd+G its +~lval
t&t It utiliee
the aeelstunoo &’ auoh Strtuo embers
. .
of the Can@~~olcm,c\o now huve roplaeontutivee
in the arw for thie purpooe.
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